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Compare cost for API
How to build your database of schools for technicians, bachelors and masters

Employee to record schools:  

Supervisor 10 % (minimum)

IT: 2 months 100% (mini) 

Total cost per year:

Your company: 
internal solution (simulation)

NewJobMedia solutions
Select your plan

1-99 
employees

350 €/month
 

4.200 €/year

100-1.000 
employees

750 €/month
 

9.000 €/year

+1.000 
employees

1.500 €/month

18.000 €/year

35.000 €/year

3.500 €/year

15.000 €/year

53.500 €/year

Total cost per year:   53.500 €/year     -92 %                    -83%                     -66 %

Stop losing money ! Focus on results !
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API: what you get ?
How to build your database of schools for technicians, bachelors and masters

- 4 API links 

- API for a table of schools: 2.300 schools (secondary schools, business schools, universities…) including 
way to contact schools for internship, jobs for young graduates, jobs for alumni and company contact. 

- Api for table of degree: mapped to table of schools: +/- 18.150 degree
- Api for table of specialties, mapped to degree table: +/- 120 specialties 
- Api for table of alumni and student associations, mapped to specialties and schools: +/-500 alumni 

associations
- Support of NewJobMedia.

- Some php files (pages) allowing you:

- One page to display all our schools per country, with degree. What will help you to make searches per 
keywords.

- One php file to display schools with sort tool. What will allow your team to select schools per speciality, per 
administrative area

- One page to display Alumni association per country
- Some pages to display details about schools and alumni associations
- Support of NewJobMedia.

- A customer access in NewJobMedia

The most important are the data.  Then display them as you need ! 
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